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A Charlotte Journal: The amount offixing the day on Saturday, March 10 ww Jt- - mThe Daily Review.
NTEW-APVERTISEJCEN- TS.

Bargains !
ADVEjmg

First NatlonaFBanir
bullion assaved at the a-asa- v nmoe in
ihiscitv. for th month of February.
was $9.659.4. The speculative excite-
ment that pervaded the mining busiFRIDAY. MARCH 2 1883.
ness in this section a few yars ago has Kington,
about disappeared, and mining capitalThe Daily Review has -- the largest , insis being invested with some. judgment,
and with an idea of reaping a profitbona fide circulation, of any newspaper

at 12 in. !
.

,
i

..

Hill against free passes rarae up as
the untinihetl biiiuH; f last j night.

Mr Calai wislnl uj indefinitely post
pone, as it w.n trifling legislation.'

" Mr Dortcli did not regard it as trilling
legislation. i

The previous question wasjcalled.
Mr Webb's amendment that thisact

should apply to all the county! commis-
sioners in the State was not adopted.

Mr.'Hwn'i amendment to strike out
section 4, as to making it unlawful to
give any rson money Ui pay his way
to political conventions, &c. Not

published, in the city of Wilmington from legitimate mining. AT
Greensboro Patriot: A number of CArXTALATOQS.

, . i - -New and Observer.
THE GENERA, L ASa EHISLY. boys were engaged yesterday in shoot-

ing at a mark with an air, cun, near
Prof. Alderman's residence. Charley
Alley, a bright and premising boy. was

36 Market Street.enpaired in fixing the target, while
John McLean, a youth of 13 years, was

SENATE.
NIGHT SESSION".

February 28.
Bill apunut free passes came up as

unfinished business ot this morning.
Mr. Watson's was the lirst auiemi- -

uwptwu reotsrrM sad rJeaeholding the sun. lurninr and seeing i1the gun pointed towaids him. Alley mB mil wiTtila m).n t L ' I

adopted- - ! !

The question then was on the passage
of.the bill on .which the ayes and nays
were called. I

The vote stood, ayes 27. nays 17.
The bill for the appropriation to the

For the Curs of Coughs, Colds, ..... ku mc died to MeLean to hold it up, hi.t
cxirseiics?, Bronchitis, Croiip, Iufio. A GREAT MA'T DESIRABIBment pending. There was another

mpnilmint ol Mr Watson' malting it ieriza, Asthm3,Vhcoping Cough, In
hardly had the words escaped, 'his lips
when the noiseless bullet pierced h s
head. He fell senseless and paralyzed
The bullet entered the back of the head.

tTn?pTi 1-- fYscsrimnfinn and for the re-- Somawful lor any legislative, judicial on deaf; dumb and blind asylum --sub;ti WINTER GOODS. : J . . 1tiue from the committee adopted. Mrexev-utiv- e officer, etc., to receive a pass uiefofconsuT.ptive persons m advan--Pinnix snoke for the substitute as chair-- Young Alley was taken to Prof. Alder- -JJr Payne sent forward -- a substitute . c .1... : : : . . u i i' to strike out ail alter the enactimr clause residence, when Drs. uresorv. E. JB. BUBSC8S,

iuAtAirrrx.SELLING OFF LOW TO MASJEth necessity tor tlie appropna'ion, and' and insert: That herealter all judges of tpyaiiuniggists. rnce, 35 ents.
-- .wgrT?lue bill passed its third reading

Cheek knd Hall were sent for. Fiom
the nature ot the wound it impus
sible to probe for the ball. After a
short while he became, conscious and

the Supreme and Superior Courts in
this State, solicitors. Mate officers and The Senate concurred in the engross octS-t- f B F. BALL.BOOM FOB

ed House amendments to the hill tomembers of theGeneial Assembly shall
cousol'date the insurance laws of North talked freely to his pastor. Rev. Mr Xist.of Vessels In pprt Marco 2in addition to their oath ot office take
Carolina. SPRING STOCK !Cra w ford . He professetl religion d " rthe following: 1 do solemnly swear orncEaa' B1UUCS- - ;Kill to promote the objects of the insr the revival now in progress at the,thai 1 will not receive any gut, gratuity Pxrd Hllde, 38"1 tons, Jun, CP Mebane

JCor Slvah, 96 tons. Heinlcksen, ' Ileide & CoRoanoke Navigation and Water Power Methodist church. "At noon the synipor free pass over any railroad, steam
. boat, etc., etc. Company, which, gives the company toms indicated" the hear approach of or Joh&uno t uts. 33 tons, JotephiMji', -

A. E. WAXKEB.- .-
- - - - - ,. f tleWe &Cothe use of the waters in said river. ( Wm death, the best medical talent standingMr loon considered the bin an as w. LARKnre...JUST OPENEDsault on the virtue, honesty and patrio apl Imute and helpless in his dread pres

ence. :

Alahoneanu others being the mcorpor
ators).

The bill passed third reading.tism of the best ciMiens iu the State
the leaders in av.KJiety and politics. But 1883.A FULL ASSORTMENT OFBill tor the relief of the creditors othe blamed no man if he felt himself Bi-Iio- p Lyra an's Appointments

the former
.

town of Fayctteville and
e a v arweak enough to be influenced by a Harper's Yonng pMl;ior otner purposes. Air iSovKtn exrailroad pass tor voting for such a bill White GoodsJ

March 1 Thursday Weldon.
5 Friday Halifax. ,

4 Sunday Enlield. .
6 Tuesday Ringwpod.

plained the nature of the bill, and statedoo tar as a senator a .constituents can AH ILLUSTRATED WKlWi ,i Jthat with one exception the terms oftrust him he mar be able to trust him srrrsD to both axd r.ruithe biii, as he was informed, had beenself. The title of the bill ought to be TO SIXTEEN 1 1 . . K
agreed upon. Bill passed second readchanged to that of an "act for the bene
ing.

or Feder Load; 20 tons. eilia,tG ii.rkcr ACo
Ifor Theodo. '03 ton; Einerteu, 11 IdeA o
'or oeim, 47 toiirf, Wanseiij . JlfMo&Co

Nor (iunn, 468 tons, ilausen, lleldo & Co
Ger FrlehLng, 275 to s, Ahruns, J

eeo.au & Westrmann
Gor M&rJe, 67lons; rermieD, -

E Pethau ft Wottermann
Ger Atlantic, 399 tons, Scberinar."

h 1'eechuu & Westennann
Kcr Oscar If, 672 tons, Haagen&en. i

CP Mebane- ' ' BRIG9. - ' ,
.

Nor ZaIIa, SS3 tons, Andersen, CP Mebane
Br binal, S12 tons, Williams, -

I - ' AFprunt& Son
Swd Victoria, 246 ton, Colbmg, C P veb:tnu
Kur Leon, 2Si tons, l.ilersten, . Ileide &"C'o

K3HOONKK8.
Jobn A GrUSn, SOS tons, Klce,

' Geo Harriss & Co
Abby L Dow, US tons. Corson,

Geo Harriss & Co
Ruth Darling, 203 tons, Cnlpman,

IS U BiTker Sc. Co
Thomas Slnnickaon, 26) tons, Dickeron.

lreo llan i & Co

fit of railroads and their attorneys" he
To!. IV, eommcnoes Koreabar?,

Tho Tom Petmi
Bill for the benefit of the farmers ofconsidered it as uemsgoguery in an

8 Thursday Snow Hill.
9 Friday, p m, Newborn

11 Sunday Newbern.
13 TuesdayBeaufort.! c;

14 Wednesday Kinston.
15 Thursday Holy Innocents,

Co.

Gray's Creek township, in Cumberlandendeavor to degrade the people who

Embroideries,

Cambrics,

Seersuckers,

county. Mr. Boykin explained that the
bill was satisfactory to the committee.

sent us here. It seemed to him a
humiliating confession that 'every man
had his price "

Mr Dortch said It was generally
and it passed third reading. tat... ii.r"4"!-- i"uo papers ior inBill to provide a tfr?at seal for the attractive, as well as ZHmore

lfi Friday Goldsboro.
18 Sumlay Wilmington.
19 Monday Wilmington,
20 Tuesday W llminirton.

State, dec, passed third reading. k ootton journal. I.
Bill to establish a graded school in nt. gencrallT, ft 1. un.arSftp bllcatlon of thft kindShoe Heel toWnhij, in Robeson couhtyj

charged throughout the Uni.eu States
and believed by a great many persons,
and he was one who believed that,
road monopolies were governing this
MMintra If a navai tonfal trt cia

Ginghams,

Sheetings,
Amendments adopted and bill passed
intra reading. J Howell Lcus, 310 tons, Cramer,

t.cn Ifan-ta- a Jfc Pa TEKMS:Bill to amend laws relating to Rich

23 Thursday Rocky Mount
23 Good Friday Tarboro.
25 Easter Day Wilson.
29 Thursday South Mills, con

secration.
30 Friday Camden.
31 Saturday Newbegun Creek.

North Carolina controlled and corrupt-
ed again by railroads as phe was in
triM rf t i? i I t

mond College, in the town of Rockiug WARPER'S TOUNG PEOPLE,iiouseKeeping uooqs.ham. passed third reading.
BUUi AUXBEHS. F..iir('o..Bill extending ad tor the drainage of

Aooo. xxu uenevcu every juuzc un uie
bench in North Carolina was pure now,
and erarjrtnember of the Legislature

Sp. -- imen copy nent on rsreh.i ttowt1 he Volumes of II r, .... vi--
"l

Juliet, 1M 'ons, Leach, -- eo Harriss A Co
t iBd -- wett, 178 tuns, laler,.Gt o Harrias & Co
Margaret O Lons, 814 tons. Mui b,

" Geo Harries & CO
Charley Buckl, 211 tons, French.

j EU Barker & Co
L A t'nrnham, tons, Harding,

V. Cr Barker & Co

swamp lati'ts in Duplin and Biadeu
18S1 and 1882. hanclMn iJ. "JlJ.W.caused much discussion. i

tl Cloth. 1,1 be tsson receipt or 3 6t iZhAn amendment that the bill no tgo into Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington district of the ALWAYSeffect un.ess tho ti.le ot the Board of Young People for laM o7nu: pL.tJoe Cailcton, J35 tons, Herrick, ON HAND A FULL

LINE OF
Education to 44 000 acres of land is un- - Methodist E. Church, South;
lisputed. was adopted, The bill pass (COXCLU8 ON FIRST ROUND.)

.the same, and now let us keep them
'pure. Keep them above suspicion,
rasa this bill and they will be above
suspicion. fJir Toon thought while it might be
proper for this Senate to say for itself
that it would not accept passes, we had
no right to go outside and impugn the
motives of any one by forbidding them
to receive such. - I

h. u Barker & Co
David V Streaker, 1S9 tons, Camp,

M Geo Harris A C
BenJ F Lee, 39 1 tons, Mar s.

Geo Ilan ies & Co

Kcmlttanccs shAnld b mads br PaMOsJ
Money Order or Draft.

Newspapers are not to copy tola aJrtninimem without the exi,..
ed second and third readings. Fair Bluff Mission..! Mar. 1

Bladen, at Centre. ....Mar. 3-4- 1 VBruthebs, JV(ldrcasHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. Clinton, at Andrew's Chapel Mi.r. 10-- 1 1 HA UP El A
Leverjnjr, 89 tons. Gm ty, Geo llarrl8B&Co
Jj r.ie Jtell, 27 tuns, fceavv, E G Barker & Co
Alice lleari, 347 ion. lcnne ill.

Bwrrniw,
TnrtMr Williamson, to protect owners of Cokesburir at Halls,1 Mar. 17-1- 8

Gen Harries A o.Vewton Grove Mission Mar. 21stock killed by railroad compauies in Xefto V Itokee, 290 tons, TLouit,Mr v Wat son said that -- which this 1883.North Carolina. i Point Caswell Mission, at ti u IJarker &, CoMr Green, of New Hanover, to A P KcwilL 241 tons. Smith,Providence Mar. 27
R. O. Bl!HTJf. P. Karc end the law prescribing the duties of Harper's Magazine.

. .. ueo iiarrls & Co
i ., .. im j

t.lHt of Vessels ftir tli i Port.
- II KQUivS. j

Xor AnVntlw 8:0 i..n. Saraurlon. Dublin.

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,

at
M. IVI. KATZ',

36 Market Street.
i:in 29 -

The tuonc va requtxst&t earertRly to iuicr the
new and enlarged Scheme to be drawn AI oi.thly

Capital Prize $75,0003
Tickets only $5. Shares iu

JK 9 .! M I ilJ I .A I. LV t . ILLUSTRATED.

Doc 20, arrived at r almouih, t b 7

ewi come. en. 4j tons, iiisou. Livernooi.

W'lLMlNGTUN MARKET.'
March 2 -- 4, P.M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quot- ed

Harper's Magazine bertus Hs rixtr-tlxt- s fol
uuw v un wo ie'emoe' nun.br humonly the most jopuLir il'tiitratet perioflrtita
America an! Kng'luo'i, but also Utt Wigtttlaquiet at 48$ cents! . Sales of 60 casks at its scheme tbe nwt beautrfar lirtU ftfvesr
ance. and the ltestnutfrxsirie far lae soo 11these figures .
new novel entitled "I or th Major." bt UROSIN Quoted- - firm at $1.35 for stance Fenhnore Woolson, ths saUxif t
"Anne " was bernn lu th Norentber MabttlStrained and $1.40 for Good Strained

morning seemed to oe a joke, it we
Judged by the vote, had grown to be, a
Tery serious .matter.

MrBoykinsaid th.it the only ques-
tion involved in this bill was free iass;t
he called the previous question.

Mr Watson's amendment to make
anj man receiving a free pans indiciu-bl- e.

came up. The yeas and nays were
called. The vote was taken.

Ayes SJ3. noes SO, so the amendment
was adopted.

Mr Watson's amendment as to mis-
demeanor in railroads for granting
such passes, orr vote.

Mr Caho a&krd foT the ayes and noes.
Ordered. Ayes 19. ns 23

Mr Watson's amendment that this
act shall be in force from and after its
ratification.

MrStravhorn asked the ayes and
noos. Ordered. The vote was taken

Mr Jones said he. believed this bill
ought to apply to this Legislature,
therefore ho voted aye.

Ayes 37. noes 6 so the amendment
was adopted.

Mr Cozart said he would withdraw

Jau 13
- No--Ellisi- 419 toni, Haare, BrUtol, 'Eng-- ,

Jn 7

i.t Kni..RS2 torm,'n?s, Liverpool, .Isti nth
Kor IIj em met, Sio tor.s, injieiuumlscn, Liref

po.l, L.it a
or libia, 419 tons, Jorg-cnso- Kewio,"t,

Euc, .lau 1J, vLi ;.n e Venle
ner lAai-- e Vie,iaria 325 to-n- , Lhackc,

Now port. i.'g, i'b 7. a TeiiCr;ff
Ger aria uphia '6i tons, I iKnitz, Ham-

burg Oct ll, vl,t lymoith, Dec z, ar. ivetlut
CSA't-s- j the 5

Nor.NonlenakjoM. 204 tons, Abrahamsen,
Hamburg, Dec 14, via (Juxnuven, luc 17

.Nor .Norkeu, 43i tons, ulaeu, el co. Ireland,
Jan 17 .1XorlSafra, 415 tons, KnudFen, Dublin, Dee 30

Nor ia:lo 358 tons. Uaclic. Jiveii o. --Jan 3

in uterary anu ainsuc exceiieix-- s mmw
tine improves with each surreitsire BaUf ISales of 500 bbls Good Strained at $1 40

coronrs.
The bill to create a railroad commis-

sion wus taken up. -
The substitute offered by Mr Tate be-

ing announced, to which Mr Hayes, ol
Ijeiioir. offered an amending t

Mr Powers ol Cleveland, ofteivd one
to .trike ut any meiuber ! ihe Ueiiei-- al

Assemlly. :

'1 he vote was taken upon the amend-
ment ol Mr. Powers. wj:ich wnltit

The question was next ui the
amendment of Mi. HuW. of Robeson,
i hat the commission slnll not bt) eoni-pose- il

wholly of nu)Hiliiieai party The
vole was taken and it tailed to p;i:S.

While the bill was under lieu5ion.
the hour for the special order was an-
nounced. I

The revision anu consolidation of the
general laws of N.,C.. known as the
Code, was taken up ouj its third read-
ing. 4 j

j

The chapter in the Code relating to
countxj government brought on nsid-enib- le

lebate. Passed thud reading.
aa.l a

"IMtrlal efforts bae been made for ikt Bfttal
entertainment of its renders loroofh toawr ITAR (Quoted steady at $1.00 per bbl
us stories, sketches, 0. If 280 lbs. -- - -- -- -

CRUDE TURPENTINE-N- o offi Harper's Periodicals.cial quotations. Saies of receipts at
1 75 for Hani and $3 for Soft.

llAKrEB B AIAOAZWB..
Louisiana State; Lottery

Company.
COTTON Quoted steady. Sales of Nor Sigurd JarlJ"

435 tou, Oldew, lgov,s - - -Jan
250 bales on a basis of 9 for Middling IIARPEB'S WGXXLT.......

llAKPEK'S BAZAK...Ger S11 no Gloria,
burz. Fen 15

428 tdns. Mycr, Ham
'

il'he following are the official quota
W ILiverpool,Nortven Foyn, 21 tons, Berg, The Tbeex above pnbttoattoDS.

tations:
Any Two abore named.. ............... j1ok1 Ordinary cts

44
.8 9-1-G

..J uartes's voimo rBoru..Low Middlim;

We do hereby certify that tee tvpervUe thearrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawing t of The Louiaiana State Lot
tery Cbmpttny, and in person manage ind con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward alt parties, and we author
ize the Company tduse this certificate, with facs-
imiles of our signatures attached, in its udver

oecond special order, bill to revise

Jan i - ... I

Ger Thomas Small, 401 Una, Diliintz, Liver-
pool, Keb 8

Nor '1 hrgny; 44" to-- s, Anderseo, Table
Bay, Dee2 via East Lundon

Jor Vulcau, , , Duiilin. ,
, HUIG. i

XorCongal, 332 tons, Danlelecn, Swansea.
Dec 2 , vLi Las Pttluias

iiaxfcr's Maoaztkk I ' II
his amendment as to editors; it was
only a joke.

The Senate objected to - withdrawing.
It exempts religious editors

Middling...!.
Uood Middling lURTEK'S TfOC V FBortx I "i5-i- a. 19

and consolidate the public school laws
Upon the consideration ot 'this bill,

the House went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Worthih.4ton in the chair,
and the bill was read by .sectious. '

- Debate on amendments oceupied the

Harpek's FxASLnrtQCiMUBXirr,
'

One Tear (5t Nnmbers)...4"i "'insements.'Air Mrayimrn nsKea tne aye3 ami
noes. Ordered. The vote was called. Nor Noige 3 7 t neff Olsen, 1 iverpool, Dec

334 bales
fi cask

3V, Mrrivea at t aimouin re 4
oan Juan, i9 tons, B.iche, Livtrpool.

Feb 8 - : - ..--
.

or Vamoes,.273 tons,.Tetcrs n, Bristol,
Ens, Feb 9 ,

House until the liour t.t adjournment.

DAILY KECSIPTS.
Cotton. i . . -

Spirits Turpentine. . . . . ... .
Ko3in
Tar.. ....4... ......
Crude Turpentine 1 ....... r

Poeiofft Fret to aU sabeortbm to W
States fir Canada, , I

- Tberolanies'of the Mapudne befhisjji
Snmbers for Jnne and Decemberm ssoi w

7f5S bbls
the amendment was adopted.

On the amendment not to apply the
.act to any president or superintendent
of railroad company, the yeas and nays
were called --yeas 12. nays 28, so the

578 bbl
When no tlma Is anerliled. It wUl if295 bblsJFcar not

All Kidney and urinary complaints,
especially Brinhta Disease, and Liver
troubles. Hop Bitters .will surely and
lastingly cure. Cases exactly like your
own have been cured in own neighbor

MAKLN13 NEWS.

.

stood that the subscriber wishes to bep
the carre Dt Number. . WJ

Tbe last Eignt Volumes cf 'f'J'JLT
tine. b neat cloth Wrdlnjf. wUl bs saJ
nnalt. postpaid, on receipt of $ PJSCloth Cases, for binding,

amendment was lost.
Mr Jones' amendment not to con-

tribute money for the use of any politi ARRIVED. Commissioners,
Steamer Governor Worth, Worth, mail postpaid. ... . MMincorporate I in 1868 for 25 years by tbe Jjtg

t8faturofor Educational ana Charitable pnrhood, and you can find reliable proof Index to, Harper's JIaearineFavetteville, Worth & Worth. .

cal party was adopted. ,
Mr Mebane's amendment that all

members of this General Assembly who
have used such passes sha.l render
them up to the President of the Senate.

at home ot what Hop Bitters has.
and can do. n

"bcb wim caini oi ei,wu,uoo to woicn a
reserve fund of $550,000 ha cince beenSteamer Bladen, Skinner, Fayette- - InohislTe. from June. lr, to Jtr. W v

auiea. v ni nn. i . MiLn m tu. .

umittABOfM fthoaid be made by "or.' By an overwhelming potmlai vote Its fran- -
ville, C S Ijovu & Co. - . ' -

U. S mail steamer Minnehaha, Bis
bov. Sni ithville. Master. I

STATU MiWS, Ifoner O der or Drsf t. to s toI co2and pay over to the oiuerent corpora-- J
Newspapers are net to copwtMissf7Z, '

enise was mace a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 187ft.

The only Lottery ever voted en imd endorsedSteamer John Dawson,.- - Sherman, withotn the express order of uatf Whiteville Enterprise: On last Thurs

i STOCKS OK HAJfD FF.B. 24, 1663.
Cotton ashore, 11,678; afloat, 1,602;

total. 13,280. v r

Spirits ashore, 2,923; afloat. 180; total
J 3.103. - Vi
Rosin-T-asho- re, 67.230; afloat, 20,000;

total, 87 239
Tar ashore, 8,126 ; afloat, 125; total,

8.251: -

' ' x
Cnnle tnrpentine ashore,' 2,540;

total, 2.574. .

RECEIPT8 FOR WEEK ENDING FEB- - 24.
Cotton, 3 394 : spirits,-1.32-4 : rosin; 12,-77- 4;

tar, 4.730; crude, 1.817.- -

EXPORTS FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 24.
;"';".,? DOMESTIC. , : "I-

Cotton. 3.113; spirits. 444; TosirL 115;
Ur, 2,908; crude, 45. .

FOREIGN.

tions the amount of traveling they have
done m them this session in money.

The yeas and nays were called ;
AddresePoint Caswell, H. P. Paddison. yg ine people of any state.

It never scaiee or postpones. HARPER e BKOTnm
yaw 1- -Ger barque Albatross, Siebc. from deoiS

Its Grand Single Ncubes Dkawtfos takeCharleston, b C, lor 11am burg, put in
tor repairs. piace mon in ry.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUXmr TO WIS A FLEJIJIING H0CS.
Which resuitea as iouows: leas xo.
nays 6. So the amendment was adopt-
ed.

Mr I'ayne's substitute was voted down
and the bill pasted second reading.

CLEARED.! FORTUNE. Third Granl Drawing, Claw

day night the dwelling house occupied
by Mr. R. Q. Powell, at Fair Blutf. was
burned together with all of his fund
ture. etc. Charlie Smith, a son of Mr.
Johua Smith, who! was in the house,
beimr cut off from all other ecae,
leapetl from the window of the '.rKm
which lie was .occuping. and in so doing
sustaiuetl quite painful though not dau- -

V at ew Orleans, Tuesday, March 18Steamer Governor Worth, Worth,

Capital Prize, $75,000.
Fayetteville. Worth & Worth.

Steamer Bladen, Skinner, Fayetterille
C S lve & Co. . - 1 00,000 Tickets at Five Hol

lars Each. Fractions in FifUih

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
iflOHT 8ESSI0X

TnuRSDAT, February 28, 1883,

Mr Simmons, by retjuest, intrinlucefl
an act to amend and consolidate the

inwii-nnnt'm- if t h tlUT M fit I .11 nl Km T.

U. .S. mail steamer Minnehaha, BU-be- v,

Smithville, Master.
Br pchr Ruth Darlins. Chipman.

TV. J. CALAIS, PropCotton. 3 887; spirits 450; rrosin, 9.172;
tar 3 2i; QfTUATED AT TUB VZVt FOOT

In proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of....J......
1 Capital Prize of..............

Lazuvra. S A. Baullon. Bliss and Dal- - :et.
75,000
25,000 lthin strht n4 lJ?rjNew Restaurant. somefthe most.fanoulo.om- -1 Capital Prize of.

2 Prizes of 5.000. if.am Moa tain and o her poinu of tniaTti
5 Prizes of 2.000. lo,nof"

Exports.
I KOUEIfiN. ,

Tvpura. S A Br schr Rulh Darling
180,436 feet lumber

toa; pa-we- d its third reading.
Act to Hqi"116 tne eDl ot county

f Bladen. Pasel its third reading. '
, To change the corpora e limits of the
town of Jacksonville, in Onslow coun-tv- :

Passed iu second reading.

10.001)1,000.
500.

UKDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT!rpaE lo.oot
lent water ' .' J .

I Uj be pleased to V?i Bfe
3r"P nff rest or rn rc&Uon la j
torinz the snratner month liK?zZ

200.......... 20.00I'

of
lof
of
of
of
of

10 Prizes
. 20 Prizes

100 Prizes
300 Prizes
500 Prizes

IJOO Prizes

100.tnDj announce that be has jcat fitted npHat No so,ont

genviis injuries !

cTfnton Caucas'a :s An a' tempt wa
made by s,mu unknown party u force
an entrance into She rill" Hill's oflice
last Saturday night. The j Sheriff ha.
goods to tho value of several hundred
dollars stored there, upjn whieh he
has levied 10 satisfy executions in hi.--

hands. Dr. A. holoies. of this
place, assistel by Dr. J. H. Benton,- ol
this county, periomied quite a delicate
and skiltul surgical operation last Mon-
day. It consisted of the removal of an.
ovarian stumor. The tumor weighed
42 Dounds and when fdistended was
about 12 to 11 inches injdiameier. i

Goldsboro Messenger: Our rice mill
and cotton seed oil mill, both bt which
are of vast capacity, Kre, now running
night anil day, iu order to fill the orders
thai are constantly owning in to them.

50.. elrB btd. slry nNMn aad promr t25.0U'urn- - 25, guarante"d, , TinniLow.5 . fTo establish a graded school in Li

berton school district, No. 70, in the teblMrsi3, Granite Row, South Front St., a restaurant APPEOXIMATIOX TWZIB.
25,000

iSo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
Positive Bargains 9 Approximation Prizes of t75a. KdUctCor LexQee aatt Qentiessa, where meals anu 9 Farmers,; Take

2.250 j .... -
eoo.
2M.refreshment may be had at all hours of thN BLECIIED COT 1 02I9. 1K4 SblrtlnzF. TORRW IIOG CHOLERAI PrUes. amonntlM to ksu T .day, Ererythiiiff la new and first efavss. PoUoanterpaDe. JTable Dasuttk sad Towel, A

mat
pplicatioB for rates to club should only U I " tt, the Ut j
ie to the cace of the Company In New Or--1 wnw.wr'"" inte waiter and conrteousattenclanu. 1

lean. - en aadan (fiseaaea to wWcM Bv I

For farther Information, write elearrr. adTand Oyster la C eeaeou. Fine
ject; ft wm prerent that arew - tn inn auurcss. ocnu oraers uy Express.

Registered Letter, or Money Order addressedvVtne, Uqxu)nanirrar. - 1Tnere was an old gentleman in the known as Trlebns. "and wlfl JS118 F. A. SCHUTTK. Propagister's omcu last Alomlay. from, the
ighborhood .of Sauls' X Roads, who

A'blte Goods, . BszDbarg aod Jriib . Potat
Warner's CoraBae, Health, Ab

i

Uomlo&l ami M. M. Corsets. "

Alaol tbe boit OSE DOLLA.lt KID GJJOVB

tn the city.

JN0. J. HEDRICK.
leb S -

onjy v& "

! M. A. DAUPHIN,
;J wJ. Seir Mrteana, La,

orM. A. DAUPHIN, -

county of Robeson. -
Tu prohibit the use of nets and set

down seines br placing fish traps in the
waters of Masouboro and Myrtle Gmve
Sounds, in New Hanover county.
Passed it second reading.

Act to regulate and repair the public
bridges in Onslow county. Passed its
third reading.

In reference to the town of Wilming-
ton, passed third reading. -

To provide for the working of "the
Wilmington and Whiteville mad in
Columbus county. Third reading.

To incorporate Big American Reduc-
tion Company. Third reading. -

To incorporate the N C Central Rail-
way Company. Special order. Refer-

red to internal improvement commi-
ttee . - . , ;.

SENATE. -

Br. Krer. Ac . of worm aBdjraiJ
Each packare eoouisa .c .ftsf 'stilted that he had not been to Gold 07 Seventh 8L. WaahintAn. D. C

B- -Ii te Kxtraordlnary emt. nnnl directions, cure 10 of LJ&Z? t?
Prixe wi 1 1 SO tor la a cointiLion to Utieu to ,fT,rri--.inrawlnar f ncit June the Caultal

b9 $150 ft. ' I Bsoal time, thereby aarirtfona VJrfsf
feb (v-ill- w The Carmjro ef Duplhs rerroir

the praise. , AS farmers. ahoaM bT pr
A Sew Stock wholMala And TMalLby,,,,

fNew Jewelry: Store.
UXDERSIGNED REsPECTFUIXTJtHE

annoimce to the citizen' ct'Wfbnington, that
fej has leased the premise Kow is Market St.,

' ' 1
an lis now in receipt oii I

Handsome Stock , orGoods,
' ' 'which win be displayed In a few days.

GREEN. Drmxlat, Marts Stiert.i.11

boro since 1P64, when he came here as
a soldier to take tho cars for Richmond.

A young lad named William Cot-
ton, about 14 years old, living jwith
Mr Harris Crawford, in this cityj. met
his death in a most shocking tnannor
on Tuesday last, in being thrown from
aihT$o and kicked and dragged for
aSout one hundnd and fifcy yards,
while his foot was entangled in the stir
rup straps. His skull was fractured
and his body o. herwise so badly bruised
that he died very soon alter being re--

SADDIS. BRIDLES, TRUNKfI, Ac
Ae.,JnatrHireifrratheMannfaefnrrrs.

Parties In need of any urUcle In mr Une Bnerio3 1 r Biggies 1
(

Hew Eiver Oysters.
jpflB FIRST OF THE SKA&OS. (&(fJ

From the celebrated WtobBty jxi
Farm oa New dyer.
r Abo, WIoe. LSgpRor sndCuvasd
fre u.nch wtxj Jt. ftt ft o'clocx.

; JOUN CAtZOlL,
ttpt S3

f j . : HctTBpciua Cll3

won mi uo wen to riTe me a call, a I am niw
inreeei t;o sew stock, and selling at low

7HEW AND CCOND UHearoruwa. --- ,pn , - ,
Manufactoripr and'ftenalring doom at Ehort 11noOee. Call at the eld SaddSe arsd Harness

rxrnjcTn dat. .

Tuuesdat, IMarch I.
. JSr Cai, xescluuoa ftn. adjoarcnwBt,

JCy Taic!Tasd Clock repahtng 'a apoclaliy,
Cait - V JMQ. TT. At &t ire el J. Jl, llALLARDr1 JaaU-- - . V tiftlltr)Uzstd fxcia tho horss. j .

i


